
Good morning,  

Here is our news for Wednesday, Nov. 14th 

Did you know that 80% of students mistake sponsored content ads for news? Don’t fall for fake! Stay tuned for our 

digital citizenship lesson Friday morning during HS&B and learn how to spot untrustworthy links.  

Have you thought about hungry people in need? We are partnering with the Mill Creek Food Bank to collect 

any non-perishable food items! This could include canned foods, dried fruit, cereal, stuffing, etc. This will be a 

grade level competition and will help the homeless as the holidays roll around the corner. Bring your items to 

the Commons to turn them into your grade level bin. Donate today! 

Introducing the picture book challenge! We can learn amazing things from a short picture book.  Stop by the 

library before school or at lunch. Sit and relax, and read one of the picture books on display. Fill out the 

challenge sheet and turn it in for a prize.  The books will be on display for the next two weeks, so come on by!  

Gateway basketball and soccer has their first home games today!  A few reminders to student fans.  If you would like to 

attend the home game, you must leave campus at the end of the school day and return at 3:45 when the game 

starts.  Like all school functions, cell phones/cameras cannot be used.  Please support your team by positively cheering 

for them – we never boo or yell at the referees, student athletes, coaches, or the other team.  Go Guardians!   

GRAB YOUR CAMERAS--THERE IS A => 

PHOTO CONTEST 

WHAT DOES UNIVERSAL RESPECT LOOK LIKE? Take a photo of respectful scenes: self, environment, peers, 

and those that serve.  Write a caption explaining the who, what, when, where, how, why. 

Contest rules: 

Outside of school. 

Permission from those whose picture is taken. 

School appropriate. 

Create a Google doc and submit photo and caption to Ms. Vantuyl: JVantuyl@everettsd.org  

DUE NOVEMBER 30! 

Prizes for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place. 

Winners will be displayed on campus. 

 

Remember Gateway, guard your character! 
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